; the radius thereof was 6 feet 9 J inches; it was furnilhed with an endlefs fcrew upon its limb of 17 M r. Sm e a t o n 's threads in an inch, and with telefcopic f i g h t s O f this iiTftrument Mr. F lamsteed gives the figure at the latter end o f his Prolegomena before-mentioned, fufficiently large to fee the general defign ; the whole being mounted upon a ftrong polar axis of iron, of three inches diameter. T h o u g h , in the full defcription o f this inftrum ent, M r, Flamsteed mentioned the L im b's being furnifhed w ith gonal divifionS) diftinguifhing the arch to 10 fe c o n d s f; yet it is pretty clear, th at it had not thefe originally upon i t ; b u t th at the dependance was w holly upon the fcrew divifions, w hen it came out o f M r. T ompion's hands. T h is one m ay reafonably infer from the obfervations themfelves ; for the firll obfervation, fet down as taken w ith this inftrum ent, being upon the 29th of O&ober, 1676, it was not till the n t h o f September, 1677, th a t the column w hich contained the angle by diagonal lines was filled u p ; and there was alfo a fpace of tim e, antecedent to th a t laft mentioned, wherein no obfervations are recorded as taken w ith this inftrum ent, in w hich tim e the diagonal divifions m ight be p u t on ; and this w ill be put beyond a doubt, as he fays expreflly, th at finding, in the year 1677, th at the threads o f the fcrew had w orn th e border o f the lim b, he divided the lim b into degrees himfelf^ and drew a fet o f diagonal divifions J ; and then comparing the tw o fets o f divifions together, he fometimes found them to differ a whole m inute 5 wherefore, for corredlion thereof, he conftru&ed a new which which he applied in the obfervations taken in 1678.-However, notwithftanding this corre&ion, in looking over the obfervations noted down as deduced each way, I frequently find a difference of half a minute ; not unfrequently 40" ; but in an obfervation of the moon, of the 9th June, 1687, 1 find a difference of 55"* * * , which upon a radius of 6 feet 9 inches amounts to more than T* ?th part of an inch. In the year 1689, Mr. F l amsteed compleated his mural arc at Greenwich ; and, in the Prolegomena before-mentioned, he makes an ample acknowledgement of the particular afliftance, care, and induftry of Mr. Abraham Sharp ; whom, in the month of Auguft, 1688, he brought into the obfervatory, as his a m a n u en j i s; and being, as Mr. Flamsteed tells us, not only a very fkilful mathematician, but exceedingly expert in mechanical operations t> he was principally employed in the conftru&ion of the mural a rc ; which in the compafs of fourteen • months he finifhed, fo greatly to the fatisfa&ion of Mr. 
I, Obfervations on the Graduation o f with an Explanation o f the Method invented by the late M r. Henry Hindley, o f York, Clock-maker, to divide Circles into any given Number o f P a r t . B y M r, John S F. R. S . ; communicated by Henry Cavendifh, Efq, F. R . S. and S. A .
Read November 17, 1785.
T^R R H A P S no part of the fcience of Mechanics has-been -4-cultivated by the ingenious with more affiduity, or more defervedly fo, than the art of dividing Circles for the purpofa of Aftronomy and Navigation. It is faid, that T ycho Brahe V ol. LXXVI. B " w ' and M r, Smeaton's Observations on the and H evelius laboured this part of their inftrum ents w ith their own hands ; and though public rewards have at length brought forth different methods o f dividing from our befi artifls, which have been communicated to the P u b lic ; yet I trufl it will be thought, that if any thing relative to this bufinefs remains yet behind, th at may tend to furnifh the ingenious artifls, w ho are cultivating this field, w ith any new or curious idea upon the fubjeCt, it will be well w orth com muni-^ eating to this learned Society: fince, if an h in t, w hich is effentially different from any thing th at (fo far as I know ) the Public is in poffeflion of, be once flatted, and is purfued and worked upon by ingenious m en, it is mot poflible to fay, to w hat valuable purpofes it m ay be converted.
T h is, perhaps, w ill better appear by taking a fhort review o f the labours o f others, from the time o f T ycho B rahe andHEVELius (w ho did not ufe telefcopic fights) to theprefent time.
T h e very learned, ingenious, and inventive D r. H ook, iiv his Animadverfions on the Machines Ccelejlis o f H eveliu s,. publifhed in the year 1674, has given us an elaborate defeription of a quadrant, whofe divifions were formed, and after 
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angle of whole threads with the axis lhall be equal ill every part of the circumference; therefore the whole of this bufinefs (in which accurate mechanics well know confifts the whole of the difficulty) he refers to the ingenious workman; and, in p to the then celebrated Mr. T ompion, whom, he fays, he em ployed to make his inftrument, and who had thereby feen and experienced the difficulties that do occur but was any in genious workman now to purfue the dire&ions of Dr. Hook, fo far as his communication thereof extends, we may con clude, that he would make a very inaccurate piece of work, far inferior in performance to what the DoCtor feems to expeft from it* . But yet, I believe, it was the attempt to apply the endlefs fcrew and wheel, or arch, to the purpofe of form ing divilions for aftronomical inftruments; for, the Do&or fays himfelf, the perfection of this inftrument is the way of making the divilions; that it excels all the common ways of divifon: and in the table of 
contents it is intituled, An Explication o f the new Way o f d i v i d i n g
. This method, however, of Dr, Hook's was not laid afidd without a very full and fufficient tria l: for Mr. F l a m s t e e d in the Prolegomena of the third volume of Hlforia * in* forms us, that he contrived the fextant, wherewith his obfervations were chiefly made, from his entrance into the Royal Obfervatory in the year 1676 to the year 1689. This fextaiit was firft made of wood, and afterwards of iron* with a brafs limb of two inches broad* by Mr. T ompion, at the expence of Sir threads in an inch, and with telefcopic f i g h t s O f this iiTftrument Mr. F lamsteed gives the figure at the latter end o f his Prolegomena before-mentioned, fufficiently large to fee the general defign ; the whole being mounted upon a ftrong polar axis of iron, of three inches diameter.
T h o u g h , in the full defcription o f this inftrum ent, M r, Flamsteed mentioned the L im b's being furnifhed w ith gonal divifionS) diftinguifhing the arch to 10 fe c o n d s f; yet it is pretty clear, th at it had not thefe originally upon i t ; b u t th at the dependance was w holly upon the fcrew divifions, w hen it came out o f M r. T ompion's hands. T h is one m ay reafonably infer from the obfervations themfelves ; for the firll obfervation, fet down as taken w ith this inftrum ent, being upon the 29th of O&ober, 1676, it was not till the n t h o f September, 1677, th a t the column w hich contained the angle by diagonal lines was filled u p ; and there was alfo a fpace of tim e, antecedent to th a t laft mentioned, wherein no obfervations are recorded as taken w ith this inftrum ent, in w hich tim e the diagonal divifions m ight be p u t on ; and this w ill be put beyond a doubt, as he fays expreflly, th at finding, in the year 1677, th at the threads o f the fcrew had w orn th e border o f the lim b, he divided the lim b into degrees himfelf^ and drew a fet o f diagonal divifions J ; and then comparing the tw o fets o f divifions together, he fometimes found them to differ a whole m inute 5 wherefore, for corredlion thereof, he conftru&ed a new table for converfion o f the revolutions and parts o f the fcrew into degrees, m inutes, and feconds j and t Ibid. p. 106. " Gradus in limbo deitribuiac diagonals duxi. " which with ferew and diagonal divifions, all performed by the accurate hand o f M r. Sharp. But yet, whoever compares the different parts of the table for converfion of the revolutions and parts o f the ferew belonging to the mural arc into degrees minutes and feconds % w ith each other, at the fame diflance from the zenith on different fides; and w ith their halves, quarters, &c. w ill find as notable a difagreement of the ferew-work from the hand*-divifions, as had appeared before in the w ork o f Mr. T ompion : and hence we may conclude, that the method o f D r. H ook, beirig executed by two fuch mafterly hands as T ompion and Sharp, and found defective, is in reality not to be depended upon in nice m atters.
From the account o f Mr. F lam steed it appears alfb, th a t M r. Sharp obtained the zenith point o f the inftrum ent, or o f collimation, by obfervation o f the zenith ftars, w ith the face o f the inftrum ent on the eaft and on the weft fide o f the wall + : and that having made the index ftronger (to prevent flexure) than that o f the fextant, and thereby heavier, he contrived, by means of pullies and balancing weights, to relieve the hand that was to move it from a great part o f its gravity +.
I have been the more particular relating to M r. Sharp, in the bufinefs of conftru&ing this m ural a rc ; not only becaufe we m ay fuppofe it the firft good and valid inftrum ent o f the kind, but becaufe I look upon Mr. Sharp to have been the firft perfon that cut accurate and delicate divifions upon aftronomical inftrum e n ts ; o f w hich, independent o f M r. 
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he retired into T o r k f i i r e, to the village of Little , near Bradford, where he ended his days about the year 1743 ; and where I have feen not only a large and very fine colledion of mechanical tools (the principal ones being made with his own hands), but alfo a great variety of fcales and infiruments made therewith, both in wood and brafs, the divifions whereof were fo exquifite, as would not difcredit the firfi: artifts of the prefent tim es: and I believe there is now remaining a quadrant, of four or five feet radius, framed of wood, but the limb covered with a brafs plate; the fubdivifions being done by diagonals, the lines1 of which are as finely cut as thofe upon the quadrants at Green wich. The delicacy o f Mr. Sharp's hand will indeed perma--nently appear from the copper-plates in a quarto book, publifhed in the year 1718, intituled, Geometry improved by A, Sharp,, Philomath. whereof not only the geometrical lines upon the plates, but the whole o f the engraving o f letters and figures,. were done by himfelf, as I was told by a perfon in the mathe matical line, who very frequently attended Mr. Sharp in the latter part of his life. I therefore look upon Mr. Sharp as the firft perfon that brought the affairof hand divifion to any degree of perfedion.
Some time about the eftablifhment of the mural arc at Green wich, the celebrated Danifh Aftronomer Olaus Roemer began his domeftic Obfervatory, which he finifhed in the year 1715, as we are informed by his hiftorian Peter Horrebow, in the third volume of his works, in the trad , intituled,*
B afis
A ftro n o m iee, publifhed in the year 1741. In this trad is the defcription of an inftrument, Tab. III. which not only anfwered the purpofe of the meridian a rc ; but, its telefcope being mounted upon a long axis, became alfo in reality what we now call a Tranft Injlrument; and which furnifhed, fo far M r. Sm eaton's as I have been able to learn, the firft idea thereof. One end o f the axis of this inftrum ent being the center of the meridian arc, and carrying its index, M. R oemer thereby avoided the errors arifing from the plane of the m ural arc not being accurately a vertical p la n e; and w hich Mr. F lamsteed endeavoured to check, by obferving the paflage of know n ftars nearly in th e fame parallel of declination ; that is, palling nearly over th e fame part of the plane of the arc ; by w hich he was enabled to correft or check the errors of the arc in rig h t afcenlion. B ut it is the peculiar method in w hich R oemer divided his inftruments, th at occalions him here to be introduced.
T hough it is a very limple problem by w hich geometricians teach how to divide a given right line into any num ber o f parts required ; yet it is ftill a m uch more limple thing to fet off upon a given right line, from a point given, any num ber o f equal parts required, where the total length is not exa&ly lim ite d ; for this amounts to nothing more than affuming a convenient opening o f the compalfes, and beginning at the point given, to fet off the opening o f the compaffes as m any times in fuccellion, as there are equal parts required; w h ich procefs is as applicable to the arch o f a circle as it is to a rig h t line. O f this fimple principle Roemer endeavoured to avail himfelf.
For this purpofe M . R oemer took tw o ft iff, but very finepointed, pieces of fteel, and fixed them together, fo as to avoid, as much as polfible, every degree o f fpring th at w ould neceflarily attend long-legged compafles, or even thofe of. the lhorteft and ftiffeft kind w hen the points are brought near toge ther. T h e diftance of the points th at he chole was about the or -rV°f an inch. T his; upon a radius o f or three feet,; would be about io minutes. W ith this opening, beginning at
Graduation o f Agronomical InJlrum&nH* 9 at the point given, he fet off equal fpaces in fucceflion to the end of his arch, which was about 750. Thofe were diftinr guilhed upon the limb of the inftrument by very fine points, which were referred to by a groffer divifion, the whole being properly numbered. The fubdivifion of thofe arches of 10 minutes each was performed by a double microfcope, carried upon the arm or radius of the inftrument, the common focus being furnifhed with parallel threads of fingle (ilk, whereof eleven being difpofed at ten equal intervals, comprehending together one ten-minute divifion, the diftatice of the neareft threads became a very vifible fpace, anfwerable to one minute each, and therefore capable of a much further fubdivifion by eftimation.
The divifions of this inftrument were therefore, properly {peaking, not degrees and minutes; but yet, if exa&ly equal, would ferve the purpofe as well, when their true value was found, which was done by comparifon with larger inftruments. Now, if it be confidered, that in going ftep by ftep of ten minutes each, through a fpace of 75 degrees, there will be a fuccefjion of 450 divifions, dependant upon each other 5 if it be alfo confidered, that the leaft degree of extuberance in the furface of the metal, where each new point is fet down, or the leaft hard particle (wherewith all the bafe metals feem to abound) will caufe a deviation in the firft impreflion of a taper point, and thereby produce an inequality in the divifion; it is evident, that though this inequality may be very fmall, and even imperceptible between neighbouring divifions, yet among diftant ones, it may and will arife to fomething confiderable; which, in the menfuration of angles, will have the fame ill tendency as in near ones. Now, as M. Roemer has given us no Vol. LXXVI.
means of checking the diftant divifions, in refpeft of each other, it is very probable that no one has followed his ftepsr in cafes where great accuracy was required, in a confiderable number of divifions. For in reality this method is likely to fail far fhort of Dr. Hook's ; as Dr. H ook's divifions being cut in a fimilar lucceilive manner, by the rotation of the fliarp o f the threads of a fcrew againft the exterior edge o f the limb o f the inftrument, a very flight degree o f preflure will bring a fine fcrew o f thirty threads in an inch (which he prefcribes) ta touch ag^infl an arch whofe radius is four or five feet in more than one, two, three, or four threads at once; fo that th e threads fupporting one another, a fmall extuberance, or even a fmall hard particle in the metal, will be cut through or re moved by the grinding or rather flawing motion of the fcrew ;
and which, in regard to its contact, being in reality an edgey will be much more effectual (th at is, more firm) in its retell?* tion than a mere fimple p o in t: and a repetition of the opera tion, from the flupport of the threads to each other, will tend to mend the firfl traces; whereas, in Roemer's way, a repeti tion wiH make them w orfe; for, whatever drove forward or backward the point on firfl; entering, willy from the Hoping of the point, be confirmed and increafed in driving it deeper.
W hen Dr. H alley was choflen Aflronomer Royal (M r. F lamsteed's inftruments being taken away by his^ executors), Mr. Graham undertook to make a new mural quadrant, about the year 1725 ; who, uniting all that appeared valuable in the different methods of his predeceffors, executed k with a degree of contrivance, accuracy, and precifioti, before unknown : and, the divifion thereof he performed' w ith his own hand. T h e model of this quadrant, for ftrength, eafy management, and convenience, has been ever fince purfued as the mofl perfed* 1 W h a t W hat I apprehend to be peculiar in it, was the application of the arch of 96°; not only as a check upon the arc of degrees and minutes, but as fuperior thereto, being derived from the more fimple principle of continual To make room for this, he has entirely rejected the fubdivifion by diagonals, and has adopted the method of the V ; but the fubdivifion of the vernier diviiions he, as I apprehend for the firft time, meafured by the turns of the detached adjusting ferew, making it in fa<ft a micrometer, by which the diftance of the Jet of the inftrument was to be meafured from the perfe£t coincidence of one of the adlual divifions of the limb with the next ftroke of the vernier; by which means the obfervation could not only be read off with all the precifion that the divifion of the inftrument was capable of, but the two fets of divifions could be checked and compared with each other. Another thing that I apprehend to be peculiar in this inftrument, was the more certain method of transferring and cutting the divifions, from the original divided points, by means of the beam-compafs, than could poflibly be done from a fiducial edge, as had doubtlefs been conftantly the practice in cutting diagonals; for, placing the fteady point of the beam-compafs in the tangent line to that part of the arc where each divifion was to be cut, the opening of the compafs being nearly the length of the tangent, the other point would cut the divifion m the direction of the radius nearly; and though in reality an arch of a circle, yet the final! part of it in ufe would be fo nearly a right line, as perfectly to anfwer the fame end; all which advantages put together, it is probable, induced Mr. Graham to reject the diagonals.
Soon after the completion of this quadrant, Mr. Graham undertook to execute a zenith feftor for the Rev. Dr. Brapley, C 2 * which w hich was fixed up at W a n j i e a d, in , in th T h e very fimple conftrudion that he adopted for this inftrum ent (the plumb line itfelf being the index) did not adm it of th e ufe o f a vernier: he therefore contented him felf w ith dividing the arch o f the limb of this inflrum ent by prim ary points, as clofe as he thought neceffary, that is, by divifions o f five minutes each, and meafuring the diftance from the f e t o f the inftrum ent to the next point o f divifion by a micrometer fcrew, in the conftru&ion of w hich fcrew he ufed uncom m on care and delicacy. I have mentioned this inftrum ent to intro duce this o b f e r v a t i o n ; th at I th in k it hig M r. G r a h a m conftructed the great quadrant after the zen ith fe£tor had been fully tried, he would have reje&ed not only th e diagonals but the verniers alfo, as containing a fource o f error w ithin themfelves w hich may be avoided by a well-made fcrew *.
I t feems alfo, th at Mr. Mr* -Mr, G r a h a m lived till the year 1751 ; and during his time there were few inftruments of confequence cotiftruded with out his advice and opinion. They were for many years done by Mr. S i s s o n , to whom doubtlefs Mr. G r a h a m would fully communicate his method of divifion; and from this fchool arofe that very eminent and accurate artift Mr. B i r d , whofe delicate hand, joined with great care and afliduity, enabled him ftill further to promote this branch of divifion ; and which being carried by him to a great pitch of perfedion, the Commiflioners of Longitude did themfelves the credit, by an handfome reward, to induce him to publifh to the world his parti cular method of dividing aflronomical inftrum ents; which being drawn up by himlelf, in the year 1767, this matter is fully fet forth to the public: I fhall therefore only take this opportunity of obferving, that there feems to be one article in which Mr. B i r d 's method maybe ftill improved.
I muft here obferve, that I apprehend no quadrant, that has ever undergone a fevere examination, has been found to form a perfed arch of 90°; nor is it at all neceflary it fhould: the per fect equality of the divifions throughout the whole is the firft and primary confideration; as the proportion of error, when afcertained by proper obfervations, can be as eafily and readily applied, when the whole error o f the redangle is fifteen feconds, as when it is but five.
In this view, from the radius taken, I would compute the chord of fixteen degrees only. If I had an excellent plain fcale, I would ufe i t ; becaufe I fhould exped the deviation from the right angle to be lefs than if taken from a fcale of more moderate accuracy ; but if not, the equality of the divifions would not be affeded, though taken from any common diagonal fcale. This chord, fo prepared, I would lay off five times in fucceflion, from 3 the th e primary point o f o given, w hich would compleat eighty degrees; I would 'then bifed each of thofe arches of i6°, as prefcribed by Mr, B ird, and laying off one o f them beyond the 8oth, would give the 88th degree: proceeding then by bife&ion, till I came to an arch of two degrees, laying that off from the 88th degree, would give the point of ninety degrees. " Proceeding fhli by bife&ion, till I had reduced the degrees into quarters = fifteen minutes each, I won Id there flo p ; as from experience I know , that w hen divifions are overclofe, the ac-•curacy of them , even by bifecHon, cannot be fo well attained as where they are moderately large. I f a fpace of T%. of an inch, which is a quarter of a degree, upon an eight-feet radius, is thought too large an interval to draw the index over by the m i crometer fcrew, this may be Shortened by placing another line at the diftante of one-third of a divifion on each fide of the index line, in which cafe the fcrew will never have to move the index plate more fhan one-third o f a divifion, or five m inutes; and the perfect equality of thofe fide lines from the index line m ay be obtained, and adjufted to five minutes precifely, by putting each of the fide lines upon a little plate, capable o f adjuftm ent to its true diftance from the middle one, by an adjufting fcrew.
T h e aibove hint is not confined to the chord of fixteen degrees, which prohibits the fubdivifions going lower than fifteen mi nutes : for if it be required to have divifions equivalent to five minutes upon the limb itfe lf; then I would compute the chord o f 2i° 20/ only; and laying it off four times from the prim ary point, the laft would m ark out the divifion 85° 20', pointed out by M r. B i r d ; Supplying the remainder to a quadrant, from thebife& ed divifions as th ey arife, and not by the application o f o th er computed chords.
In
In my Introduction to M * ,R o e m e r 's Method of,Divifion, I / have (hewn, that divifions laid off in fucceflion, by the fame opening of the compafles, either in a right line,, or in the arch of a circle, being in. itsddea geometrically true,, and in itfelf the mod: fimple of all procefles, it has the faired chance of being mechanically and pra&ically exaft,, when cleared of thedifturbing caufes. The obje&ion therefore to his method, is, the great number of repetitions, which depending upon each, other in fucceffion (requiring no lefs than 5.40 to a qpadrant, when fubdlvided to ten minutes each),, the fmalled: error in each, repeated 540 times,, without any thing to check it by the way, may arife to a very fenfible and large am ount: but in, the method I have, hinted, this obje&ion will, not lie; for, in the firfh cafe, the afliimed opening is laid off but five tim es; and in the latter cafe but four times ; nor does this repetition arife out of the nature o f the th in g ; for, if you like it better, you may, in the former cafe, at once compute the chord of 64^; and in the latter that, of 85° 20', and then proceed wholly by bifedion ; fupplying what is wanted to make up the quadrant, from the bifedted divifions*. as they arife.. Mr. B i r d preferibes .thismethod himfelf, for the dividon of H a d l e y 's fextants and oCtants* He, 1 fuppofe, was the fird, who conceived the idea of laying off chords of arches, whofe fubdivifions (hould be come at byr continual bifedlion ; but why he mixed therewith div.ifions that. were derived from a different origpi (as preferibed in his method of dividing) I do not eafily conceive. He fays, that after he had proceeded by the bifedlions, from the arc of 85° 2oV*he feveral points of 30°, 60°, 750, and^Q0, (all. of which were laid down: from the principle of the chord of 6o° being equal to radius),. fell in without fenfible inequality ; and fo indeed they m ig h t; but yet it does not follow that they were equally true .in their places.
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and therefore being the firft made, whatever error was in them , would be communicated to all connedted w ith them , or taking their departure from them . Every heteroge neous mixture fhould he avoided where equal divifions are re quired. It is not the fame thing (as every good krtift will fee) w hether you twice take a meafure from a fcale as nearly the fame as you can, and lay them off feparately ; or lay off openings o f the compafles, in fucceflion, unaltered; for though the fame opening, carefully taken off from th e fame fcale a fecond tim e, will doubtlefs fall into the points made by the firft, w ithout fenfible error; yet as the Hoping iides o f the conical cavities made by the firft point will conduct the points themfelves to the cen ter, there may be an error w hich, though infenfible to the fight, would have been avoided by the moreJimple procefs of laying off the opening twice, w ithout ever altering the compafles.
T h e 96 arc was, I have no doubt, invented by M r. G r a h a m , from having perceived, in common w ith all preceding artifts, how very m uch more eafy a given line was to bifedfc, than to trifedt,. or quinquefedt; and therefore the 96 arc w hich pro ceeded by bife&ions only (or by laying off the fame identical openings, w hich, as already fliewn, is Hill more Ample and unexceptionable) was wholly intended by him by way o f checking the divifion o f the arc o f 90, which required trifections and quinquefe&ions. But experience foon (hewed the fuperior advantage o f it foftrongly, th at the ufe o f the 90 arc is now wholly fet afide, where accuracy is required; whereas the ingenuity of Mr. Bird having (hewn a way to produce the 90 arc by bifedtion, w hen this is really purfued quite through the piece, by rejedting all divifions derived from any other origin, the 90 arc will have nothing in it to prevent its being
equally unexceptionable with the 96 arc * and confequeritly if, ififtead of the 96 arc, another arc of 90 was; laid down (which being upon a different radius, its divilions will ftand totally unconnected with the former), thenthefe two arcs would in reality be a check upon each other; for being of equal validity, the mean might be taken : arid if (in lieu of vernier divifldils) ftrokeS at the diflance of any odd number, as 7, 9, 1 r , or 13, are marked
upon, and carried along with, the index plate ; thefe will pro duce a check upon neighbouring divrfions; and the angle may then be deduced1 from the medium of no lefs than four
T he laft works that have been made known to the public in the line of graduation (fo far as has come to my knowledge)-are thofe of the very ingenious Mr* Ramsden,. which were publiftied, by order of the Board of Longitude, in the year 1777.
' From hiaow n information,. Ile a m , that iiv the year 1760 he turned his1 ' thoughts towards making ail engine for dividing' mathematical in ftru m e n tsa rid this he did in confequence of a rdvtard offered by the Board of Longitude to Mr; B ran, for r .
publifMng his' method 'of graduatirig quadrants; for as, feveral years previous to that period, he had taken great pains to ariComplifh himfelf in the art of hand-dividing, in which-line Mr. Bird had acquired his eminence, he conceived by this'publication of Mr. Bird's he (hould be reduced to the fame flaridard of performance with the reft of the trade. ' He, therefore^ partly to fave tirhe, !andy that kind of wearinefs to an ingenious mind that ever mtift attend the endlefs repetition o f the fame thi rig front morning to n ig h t; partly ftill to preferve the pre-eminence he had' then gained; and partly to procure difpatch iii the great increafeof demand for H adley's1 fextantsi!and octants, ih confequericeof the fuccefsflil application of ithe moon's mrition to th ei V ol. LXXVI. D -purpofe M r, S me a ton's on the purpofe of aftfertaining the longitude at fea (which inftrumenfcf for this purpofe required a degree of accuracy and certainty in th e division, by no means neceffiary thereto when applied to the fimple purpofe of obferv in g latitudes); 1 fay, for thefe confiderations, M r, R a m s d e n determined to fet about fomething in the inftrumental* way, that fhould be fufficient effe&ually to anfwer thefe purpofes. Accordingly, confidering the nature of the endlefs ferew, he fet himfelf to work upon an engine whofe divided wheel or plate was of thirty inches diameter ; and though the performance o f this firft eflay was inferior to his expectations and wifhes, y et with it he was able to divide theodolites w ith a degree o f precis lion tar fuperior to any th in g of the kind that had been exhibited! to the p u b lic..
(V , -TIfis engine I m yfelf faw in the (pring of the year 1768 ; an d it appeared to me not only a very laudable attem pt towards inftrUmcntal divifions, but a very good model for the conftruCtion. of an engine o f the moft accurate kind for that purpofe.. And: he furthermore., at the fame tim e, (hewed me the model or. pattern for catting a wheel of a m uch larger fize, w hich hepro?-poled to make upon the fame plan,, and w ith confiderable im provements. Tins-being effected fome time in or about the year 1774, its accuracy was proved by making a (extant, afterwards lubjeCted to the examination of M r*B ird ; w ho.ia confequencc approved the m ethod, not only as fully fufficient for the divibon of H aoley's fextants and octants for any purpofe w h atlaever, but in fad for dividing any inftrum ent whofe radius did. not exceed that of the dividing wheely w hich was forty-five inches in diameter 1 whereupon the, Board o f Longitude, ever, ready to encourage all endeavours that tend to the certainty and,-perfection of any thing, fubfervient to the purpofe o f finding the longitude at fea, very properly and ufefully refolved' to. confer. a n Graduation ofJ/lronomical Injlrumaits* rp 4e , .
. a n hatidfome reward on Mr. R a m s d e n , for delivering a full explanation of his method of making the faid engine; which, in confequence, was publifhed by order of the Board of Longi tude in the year already mentioned, viz. 1777: thedefigtiS' whereof are fo full and explicit, that whoever could not under hand that defcription, fo as to enable him to make it, would be unfit to undertake it on other accounts.
From what I have faid upon the works of the different artlfts that I have mentioned, it would feem that the art of graduation was brought to that degree of perfre&ion, that nothing material can now be added thereto : and 1 fliould have been apt fo have thought fo itiyfelf, if I had not happened, in the courfe of my life, to have had a communication made to me (under thefeal o f fecreCy) which feems to promife yet further light and adidance in perfe&ing that important a r t ; and every impediment to the difeovery thereof being now removed, I lhall in the remainder of this eBay give the cleared defcription thereof that I am able, w ith fuch elucidations and improvements as leem to be naturally pointed out by the method itfelf.
In the autumn of the year 1741, I was firft introduced to the acquaintance of that then eminent artid, Mr. H e n r y H i n d l e y , of Y o r k , c l o c k m a k e r ■ -he immediately entered with me into the greated freedom of communication, which founded a friendfliip that laded to his death, which did not happen till the year 1771, at the age of 70. On the fird interview, he fhewed me not only his general fet of tools, but his , at that time furnifhed with a dividing plate, with a great variety o f numbers for cutting the teeth of clock wheels, &c. and alfo, for more nice and curious purpofes, furnilhed with a wheel o f about thirteen, inches diameter, very dout and drong, and cut into 360 teeth ; to which was applied an endlefs ferew, adapted thereto. T h e D threads 2p. * *
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threads o f this icr.ew were not fomied upon a cylindric fur*? face, byt upon a iblid whofe fides were term inated by arches o f circles. T h e wT fy.ple length contained fifteen threads; and as every thread (on the fide next th : .wheel) pointed towards the center thereof, the whole fifteen were in contact to g e th e r; and had been fo ground w ith the w heel, th at, to m y great aftonifhment, I found the fcrew would turn round w ith th e utm oft freedom, interlocked w ith the teeth o f the w heel, and would draw the wheel round w ithout any fhake or flicking, or the leaft fenfation of inequality.
Ho;w long this engine m ight have been made before this firft interview, I cannot now exa&ly afcertain : I believe not more than about a couple o f years ; but this I well remember, th at he then fhewed me an inftrum ent intended for aftronomical purpoles, w hich m uft have been produced from th e engine, and w hich o f itfelf m uft have taken fome tim e in m aking *. 
, that the fcrew was cut by the rotation of the point of a tool, carried round upon a ftrong arm, at the dis tance of the radius of the wheel from the center of. motion, which arm was carried forward by the wheel itfelf, and the wheel was put forward by an endlefs fcrew, formed upon a cylinder to a proper fize of thread, cut by his chock la th e ; though he (hewed me alfo this chock lathe, and the method employed to make the threads of the fcrew equiangular w ith the axis, that is, to free the fcrew from w hat workmen term drunkemefs; and alfo (hewed me how, by the (ingle fcrew of his lathe, he could cut, by means of wheel-work, Screws of every neceffary degree of finenefs * (and, by taking out a wheel, could cut a left-handed fcrew o f the very fame degree of finenefs); by which means he was enabled not only to adapt his plain fcrew to the Size o f the teeth of his wheel, but alfo to prevent any drunkennefs that otherwife the curved Screw would be fubjefl: to in confequence of being produced from the plain Mr. Smeaton's o n e ; furthermore, that the fcrew and wheel, being ground -together as an optic glals to its tool, produced that degree of fmoothnefs in its motion that l obferved ; and, laftly, that the wheel was cut from 'the dividing plate: yet, how the dividing plate was produced, he for particular reafons referved to himielf. Nor can he be blamed for the refervation of this one fecret; as he had, even at the time of my early acquaintance with him, a kind o f forefight that from the fuperior merit of H ad l e y 's quadrant, a demand for that, and other inftruments for the purpofe of navigation, was likely to increafe; and that he might live to lee a public reward offered for a method of di viding them with greater accuracy and difpatch than had at that time appeared. Indeed, he had himfeif an idea, from the fatisfacfory fiiccefs that had attended his operations in dividing, that a fcrew and wheel, produced from his engines of one foot diameter, would have as much truth as the eight-feet qua* drant at Greenwich: and though he doubtlefs greatly over rated the accuracy o f thefe miniature performances, yet it does not follow, as his methods were not confined to fo narrow a compafs, but that, his fcale of operation being proportionably enlarged, a degree o f accuracy in the graduation of aftrono* mical inftruments may be attained in proportion.
I muft here beg leave to obferve, that there appears to me to be a natural limitation to the accuracy o f inftruments, con fiding of confiderable portions of a circle, fuch as quadrants, & c.*. I do not find that the fined: ftroke upon the limb of a quadrant, made by Bird's own hand, if removed from its * The zenith fe&ar con fills but of fevj degrees, with little-variation o f its |>ofition in ufmg it,
coincidence
Graduation o f Agronomical coincidence w ith its index,-can be replaced with any degree of aertainty nearer than the 40ood.th part of an inch, though aided by a magnifying glafs *. A 40oodth part of an inch being then-determined to be th e minimum v i / i b i l e by the ftrokes of an inftrument, this will be lefs than one fecond of a degree upon a radius of four fe e t; and therefore, if the whole fet of divisions upon the limb could be preferved true to this aliquot part of an inch, the eight-feet quadrants of Greenwich might be expe&ed to be true to h alf a fecond. How far they are from this, I do not exactly k n o w ; but 1 have reafon to think they vary from-it fome fecondsr nay, I believe i t is generally allowed, that our largeft qua drants, even when executed by the accurate hand of M r. B i r d , do not exceed thofe of a lefs fize, by the fame hand, pro portion to their increafe of radius: nor can it well be expected that they fhould £ fince, as the weight neceflarily hicreafes in * a triplicate ratio of the radius, the great weight of the Green wich quadrants in moving and fixing them (as they could not be divided in their place) may eafily derange the fram ing; or even the internal eJaJlicky of the materials may give way, by a change of pofition, to fo minute a quantity as a 4ooodth part of an inch. It therefore appears to me, that fince the divifions of a quadrant of four-feet radius are more than fufficient, and even thofe of three feet admit of all the diftindtnefs that inother refpe&s is wanted, a three-feet quadrant, in point o f * It will be to little purpofe to attempt it with a-greater power. Double itiicrofcopes can doubtlefs be formed to magnify objects, far lefs than a 4000dth pert of an-inch, to diftinft furfaces; but then the advantage of fuch degrees of magnifying power is chiefly upon the organized bodies of nature. Let a dot, or the fin eft point that can be made by human art, be fo viewed, and it will' appear net round, but a very ragged irregular figure. to fay; th a t a 60,000th part of an inch, w ith fuch an inflrum ent, is a more definite and certain quantity .than a 4 0 0 0 th part o f an inch is to the fight, conditioned as above fpecified^ T h e certainty of conta£t is 9t herefore, fifteen that of vifion, w hen applied to the divifions o f an in firu m e n t; and if this principle of certainty in co ntad did not take place even much beyond the lim it I have now affigned, we never fhould have feen thofe exquifite mirrors for reflecting telefcopes,, th at have already been produced.
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Thefe reflexions apply immediately to m y prefent fubjeX, as H indley's method of divifion proceeds and 2
.. . that
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that of the firmed k in d ; there being fcarcely need of magnify ing glafies in any part of the operation. In the year 1748 I came to fettle in London and the firft employment l met w ith was that o f making philofophicai inftruments and apparatus. In this fituation, my friend H indley, from a principle the reverfe of jealoufy, fully communicated to me, by letter, his method of divifion; and though I was enjoined fecrecy refpeding others (for the reafons already mentioned), yet the communication was exprefsly made w ith an intention that I might apply it to my own purpofes.
The following are extra&s from two letters, which contain the whole of w hat related to this fubjedt; and fince I have many things to obferve thereon, lb that the paraph rale would be m uch greater than the text, I think it beft not to interrupt the defcrip* tion with any commentary, as perhaps his own mode o f ex* preffiori will more briefly and happily convey the general idea o f the work than any I can ufe inftead o f it. AS to what you was mentioning.about my brother's knowing how I divided my engine plate, I will defer rbe it as well as I can m yfelf; but you will want a good many things to go through w ith it.
T he manner is this t fir ft chufe the largeft number you want, and then chufe a long plate o f th in brafe ; mine was about one inch in breadth, and eight feet in length, which I bent like an hoop for an hogffoead, and foldered the ends together; and turned/it of equal thickoefs, upon a block o f fmooth-grained wood, upon m y great lathe in the air (that is, upon the end of the mandrel): one fide of the hoop muft be rather wider than Vo l . LX X V I. E the
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th e other, th a t it m ay fit the better to the block, w hich w ill be a fhort piece of a cone o f a large diam eter : w hen the hoop w as turned, I took it off, cu t, and opened it ftraight again. T h e next ftep was to have a piece o f f te e l, bended into the fo rm as per ■* ; w hich had two* fm all holes bored in it, o f equal bignefs, one to receive a ■ fm all pin, and th e other a drill o f equal fize. I ground the holes after they w e m hardened, to m ake them round and fm ooth. T h e chaps formed by this fteel plate were as near to gether as ju ft to let the long plate through* Be ing open at one end, th e chaps fo form ed w ould: fpring a little, and would prefs the long plate clofe, by fetting in th e . T h e n I p u t the lonpf plate to a ri^h t angle to the len g th o f th e fteel chaps, and bored one hole th ro u g h the long plate, into w hich I p ut th e fm all p in ; then bored th ro u g h the other h o le ; and by m oving the. fteel chaps a hole forw ard, and p u ttin g in th e pin in th e laft hole, I proceeded till I had divided the w hole len g th o f th e plate.
T h e next th in g w as to m ake this into a circle again. A fter th e plate was' cut off at th e end o f th e intended num ber, I th e n proceeded to join the ends, w hich I did th u s: 1 bored tw o n ar row Ihort brafs plates + as I did the long one, and p u t one on theinfide, and the other on th e outfide o f the hoop, w hole ends w ere brought to g e th e r; and p u t tw o or three turned fcrew pins, w ith flat heads and nuts to th em , into each end, w h ich held them together till I rivetted tw o little plates, one on each fide o f th e narrow plate, on th e outfide o f th e hoop. T h e n I took out th e fcrews, and turned m y block dow n, till th e hoop T he engine plate was fixed on the face of the block, w ith a fteel hole fixed before it, to bore th ro u g h ; and I had a point that would fall into the holes o f the divided hoop; fo by cutting fhorter, and turning the block lefs, I got all the numbers on my plate. Though the above letter was in itfelf very clear and explicit, as to the general traces of the method, yet lome doubts occurring to me, a further explanation became neceflary. A copy of my letter not being preferved, the purport of it may be inferred from the anfwer, which was as follow s: center o f the hole in the hoop m ight not be precifely in the center o f the hole o f the fteel chaps, it was drilled i n ; but if I defcribed fully to you the method I ufed, I can fee no danger o f error there : for my chaps were very thick, and the two correfpond* ing holes were a little conical, and ground w ith a fteel p i n ; firft one pair, and then the other, alternately, till the pin w ould go the fame depth into each* T h en for drilling the hoop, J took any common drill that would pafs through, and bore th e hole, After that I took a five elided broach, w hich opened the hole in the brafa betwixt the fteel chaps, but would not touch the fteel ; fo confequently the center o f the holes in the brafe m uft be concentric w ith the hojes in the chaps : and for altera tions by air, heat, cold, &c. I was n o t above tw o or three hours in drilling a row o f holes, as far as I remember.
2dly, For drilling, in a right line, I had a thin brafs plate* faftened between the fteel chaps, for the edge o f the hoop to bear again ft, w hilft I thruft it forward from hole to hole. W h a t you propofe o f an iron frame w ith a lead outfide, will be better than my wooden' b lo ck ; but confidering the little tim e that paft, betwixt transferring the divifions o f the hoop to th e divifions of m y dividing plate, I did not fufltr m uch that w ay. It was when I drilled the holes in m y dividing plate th at I ufed a frame for drilling, w hich had one part of it that had a fteel hole, that in lying upon the plane o f the dividing plate was fixed faft in its place for the point o f the drill to pafs through : then, at the length of the drill, there was another piece o f 3 fteel,
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fteeJ, with a hole in it, to receive the other end o f the drill to keep it at right-angles to the plane of the plate. T his piece was a fpring, which bended at the end, where it was fattened to the frame of the lathe, at about eighteen inches from the end of the drill; fo it puttied the drill through w ith any given force the drill would bear: and though that end of the drill moved in the arch o f a circle, it was a very fmall part o f it, being no more than equal to the thicknefs of the dividing plate.
My gocd wifhes conclude me yours* H e n . H i n d l e y .
Whoever attentively confiders the communication contained in the above letters will fee, that more happy expedients could * not have been devifed to procure a fet of divifions, where there fhould be the moft exa<tt equality among ; and which, for the purpofes of clock-making, is the principal thing to be wiflied for. But herein, as in M. R o e m e r 's method, there were no means o f checking the dittant divifions, which run oil to 360: now fuch a fcheck, when th e expanfion of metals is confidered* and particularly the difference o f expanfion between brafs and fteel, feems abfolutely neceflary for the purpofe o f divifions upon inftruments, where the accurate menfuration of large angles is required, as much as the equality of neigh bouring divifions W ith this view the; invention of this ingenious perfon fug*' gefted to him the thought o f making his curved fcrew to lay E 3 hold hold of fifteen teeth or degrees to g eth er: this, in effeCt, becomes a pair o f compares, 24 removes of w hich complete the whole circle, and produce 24 checks in the circum ference: and whoever confiders the very exquifite degree 'o f tru th th at refults from the grinding of furfaces in contact, as already noticed, m ult expert a very great degree of rectification o f whatever errors m ight fubfift in the wheel after its firft cutting.
W hat degree of truth it might in reality be capable of upon its firll produ&ion and adjuftment, is not now to be afcertained, he never having ufed it for the graduation of, any capital inllrument. Thole that he made with a view to an accurate meafure of angles, he always made with a fcrew and wheel, or parts o f circles cut by his engine into teeth, and ground together as before-mentioned; but I have reafon to think, that its per formance, if put to a llridt tell, was never capable of that accuracy that he himfelf fuppoled it to have.
The method itfelf, however, from its fimplicity, and eafe of execution, feems to me to be a foundation for every thing" that can be expefted in truth of graduation; and in confequence for reducing irdlruments to the leali fize that is ca pable of bringing out all that can be fcxpe&ed from the large!!; when it fhall, like manual divifion, have received thole advan tages that the joint labours of the> moll ingenious men can* bellow upon it. That I may not appear to be without grounds for my expe&ations, I will beg leave to propofe, what near * ' forty years occafional contemplation-has fuggelled to me on the fubjeCl; and as I can defcribe the procefs I would purfue,' where different from H indley's, in fewer words than I could make out a regular criticifm upon his letters; I will imme diately proceed to the defcription of it. I would recommend the number of parts into which the circle is to be reduced to be 1449; ,-t.hat is 4 times 360 ; which divifions will therefore be quarters of a degree ; the diflances o f the .holes in the .ch^ps will therefore, to a three-feet radius, be y^y -o f an inch n early ; that is, between the one-fixth and one-feveilth of am inch diflance centpr and center.
Having provided myfelf wiph a flout mandrel, or arbor, for a .chockLathey properly framed^ that would turn a circle o f fixfeet diameter, I would prepare a chock, or platform* for the. end of it, of that diameter, or a little more, compofed of clean-grained mahogany plank, all cut out of the fame lo g ; which, when finiflied, * to be ^bout v i f inch thick, and formed in fedors of circles, fuppofe 16 to make the circle; 'the middle line of each fedor lying in the diredion of the grain of the wood, this will confequeptly every where point* outward : the method o f framing this kind of work is .well,, known.
. ■ • , , .. T T he way, o f getting a flip o f brafs, to anfwer the. circum ference of thisp iftib rm is fuggefled in Mr. B i r d 's A ccount of* conftruding Mural Quadrants. L et a parallelogram of brafs • of about three feet long, and of a competent; fubftance (fqp», pofe half an inch) to make it when finiflied about one-1wen--tieth of an inch in thickpefs, be caft o f the fineft brafs; ; and this to be rolled down till it becomes of fufficient length forthe hoop, and. about one-fifth part more. I would then cut off, from the whole length, fomewhat better than one-fixth part, the whole being fufficiently reduced to a thiqknefs by therollers. Perhaps no way will be more ready and convenient to?
Mr. S m e a t o n 's Obfervatiomon th e get fu ch alo n g ftrip o f brafs reduced to an equal breadth, than the method prefcribed by H in u l e y ; viz, by turning it upon the chock prepared; but I would not make it wider on one fide than the other, like the hoop o f a calk, as he defcribes, but exa&ly to fit the chock, w hen truly cylindric; for the internal elafticity of the brafs, in fo great a length, w ill be very fufficient for fitting it on tight enough, w ithout any taper ing. T his I will now fuppofe d o n e; and a pair o f fteel as defcribed by H in d l e y , to be alfo prepared, and ready for grinding; w hich, by fuch a careful admeafurement as can eafily be made, will give the length o f the hoop fufficiently near, on its firft preparation.
Method o f forming a Pair o f Straps as a check to the Divifions.
T h e part firft cut off m uft be again cut into tw o equal parts in le n g th ; w hich, for diftin&km fake, I will call the Jiraps; and w hich are to ferve as checks to every 6oth and every 120th divifion o f the circle. Ã fteei plate, o f about h alf an inch in breadth, the feme thicknefs as the ftraps, and in length equal to, the breadth o f the hoop plate, rauft be foldered w ith filver ; folder to one end o f each o f the ftraps, by which means their length will be increased h alf an inch by the fteel. An hole m uft then be made through each fteel plate, o f the fame fize as thofe through the chaps, and anfwerable to the middle o f the ftraps; but fo near the border of the fteel, th at when the chaps are put on, and adapted to the fteel hole, the next hole will fall through the brafe. T h e fteel plates muft then be hardened ; and a* p in being put through the two holes and the two plates* thefc m u ff ' be
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be wrought to a right line hi contiguity to each o th e r; by this •means' the' ftraight e<Jgd o f ea'6h o f the ft taps will be reduced to the fame diftance from the fteel hole: the hard fteei edges may be rectified by the griridftorie, if neCefl'ary. This being done, not only the holes in the chaps, but the holes in the two fteel plates, applied to ' each other,'like the . two tides of the chaps, muft be refpeflively ground together; ■ n o t with a taper pin, as prefcribed by HltiDLEV ; but fo asnot •only to be cylindrical, but that the fdftie cylindrical pin fhall equally fit them all,, and leave them fmooth and polilhed; which is a procefs no ways difficult to a curious aTtift, and of which therefore a minute defcription isuririeeefiary.
The chaps being then put upon one of the ftraps, with its ftraight edge, uppermoft, and a pin put through the holes on 1 the left-hand, and through the fteel hole in the ftrap under • operation, the chaps muft be let upright, fo that the line join-' ing the centers of the holes fhall be parallel to the upper edge o f the ftrap ; the brafs plate, mentioned by H in d lev, between the chaps, as a guide for direfling them always to that upright pofition, may be then adjufted arid fixed to the in fide of the chap next the operator T he performance of theenfuirig part of this Work ffiould be* at a feafon when the temper of the air is not very variable; rather above the mean temper (fuppofe at 6o°) than below i t ;, It would he well, previous to the drilling of the fteel chaps, that another hole was drilled in the chaps, that fhould be fomewhat above the upper edge of the ftraps, and in the ha id die betwixt fide and fide, to receive a fieady pin therein, antecedent to drilling the main holes j for then a tempered fteel pin* a little taper, will, by driving, it in; as far as neceflary,, conftahtly anfwer this purpofe from firft •to laft, fo as to regulate the holes in grinding, to be truly oppofite : proper holes Should alfo be drilled for fixing the brafs guide .plate to one of the chaps,
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but above all things the artift Ihould be him felf c o o l; th at is, not in a ftate of fenfible perfpiration ; and there fliould be a free circulation o f air in the room. T hings being thus condi tioned in refpe<ft to temperature, he may begin to drill the holes in one o f the ftraps; the pin being firft put through the chaps and through the Heel hole o f the ftra p ; and the next hole, being drilled through the brafs w ith a common drill, that and every hole as it goes is to be finifhed w ith a taper broach, as prefcribed by H in d l e y ; and he may then prove or finilh every hole by the application o f a thorough broach, made lb full as to require a degree o f preffure to force it th ro u g h ; and this broach being a little tempered, and the^ holes quite hard, there w ill be no fear o f injuring the fleel holes *.
Calling the hole in the fteel plates o, and oblerving the' tim e o f beginning, you may proceed to drill 60 holes as pre fcribed by H in d l e y ; and noting how long you have been, about it, you may lay the w ork afide a length o f tim e, equal to the time you took in d rillin g ; that any addition o f w arm th, it may have acquired in handling or w orking may be again loft in a great degree +. After this paufe you may begin again, and go on to finifti 60 holes m ore; that is, to the length o f * The fteel holes in the chaps need not to be above one-twentieth of an inch in diameter; dnd though it may be proper to make the fteel plate, of which they are formed, one-tenth of an inch thick, in order to give the fpring formed between them a convenient degree of'ftiffnefs, yet they may be reduced (by cham*. fering the outfides) to half that thicknefs.
t As there is not much occalion for the artift to touch his work, the effe&s of that may alfo be very much avoided by wearing thick gloves; and the friction being but flight, and the work almoft continually in the vife, the variation of temperature i» the metals concerned cannot be fen^ble or confidexable. 6 120 120 holes from the beginning; you then proceed in the fame manner with the other ftrap*
Method of drilling the Hoop,
You are now prepared to commence the work upon the long or h o o p -p l a t e ; and you proceed therewith, in forming the firfi: hole with the chaps, as before dire&ed by H in d l e y , and this firft hole you call 0. YoU then place the Itraps one on each fide the hoop, w ith their gaged edges upward, and put the pin through the holes denominated 60 upon the ftraps, and through the firft hole already made, and denominated o upon the hoop; then, bringing the gaged edges of the fteel plates to be even w ith the upper or working fide o f the hoop* you pinch them together in the vife, and drill and broach th e hole through the fteel plates, which will make the hole, num ber 60, upon the hoop. T his done, you put the pin through the left-hand hole of the chaps, and the hole marked o upon the hoop-plate firfi: made, and proceed to drill w ith the chaps to 59 holes inclufive, which will fill up the whole fpace front 0 to the 60th divifion before obtained* You now again have recourfe to the ftraps, and placing them one on each fide the hoop-plate, you put the pin through the 120th hole of the firaps, and through the hole marked o upon the hoop-plate; and regulating the fieel plates to the hoop-plate as before, you drill and form a hole with the fteel plates, which will correfpond w ith the 120th hole upon the hoop-plate; and afterwards filling up the 59 holes wanting* by means of the chaps, you then have all completed to the 120th divifion, which is one-twelfth of the whole circle.
Ill
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You ' "You then proceed, in like manner, with another fet of 12a holes; that is, placing the 60th"hole of theffraps to the 120th hole of the hoop-plate, and from it producing the 180th hole ; yon, in like manner as befoie, fill up this 60 with the chaps; and afterwards placing the 1:0th hole on the ftraps in the 120th hole on the hoop-plate, you will obtain the 240th hole io that filling up this laft fet of 60 divihons, you have ob tained 241 holes, including 2+0 fpaces or divisions of the hoop; and repeating this procefs ten times more, you will, in like manner, obtain 1441 holes; comprehending 1440 fpaces*. And this procefs being carried on in temperate weather, the manner of working produces twelve lirndar operations., wherein the materials and tools concerned will not only be fubjeHl to.-very little change of temperature, hut that change, what* ever it is, will be nearly fimilar in each fet of 120 holes :-we may therefore in fer, that the greateh; -inequality , 5 or indeed any that can be fenfible, mud: be at every* 6o> divifiohsv that is, between the >59th and 60th, and between thfe ir p th and 1 2'otb, both which will be* equally repeated 1 2 times, in'the whole length which *.is to comppfe the circumference o f a Gihle% and which will thus be checked thereby 12 times in the cir cumference, and 12 times more at the intermediate diftahces % that is, with 12 -mader checks, and 12 fubordinate ones, in the whole round.
. ' ■ I : 1 no Stic It is proper here to obferve, that in M. Roemer^s method! even fixty divifons could fcarcely be truiled in an affair of great accuracy, on account of the ohjeclions already made, arifing from the points having fuch flight hold in the fur face of the brafs; but here the parts are held fo exceedingly firm ,/and the * It will be proper, for reafons hereafter to be mentioned,, to continue the divifion? to 20 holes more, making in the whole 1461 holes. I operation operation carped on with fo much power, th at any for all ine quality in the hardnefs of the brafs, or irregularity of furfaee, cannot be fuppofed to affect theplac^ of the center of the h o le $ iior will any final! inequality!that .may be fufpeded from the wear of the ffeel holes fentibty affed the, center of the holy, to which every thing is "ultimately referredMethod o f j oining the .
A more happy thought than th at of H in bley 's, for Joining the two ends of the hoop, could fcarcely have been wifhed for* in regard to preferving the fame equality of the fpace between the holes contiguous to the joint, as in the cither parts: for though, geometrically fpeaking, the m o fa d d le plates,, in which the little cylindrical bolts are fixed, for bringing the terminating' holes of the hoop plate to their due diffance, being one applied within the hoop, and the other w ithout, will belong to circles? of different radii \ yet this difference being exceedingly feral! in fuch thin metal, and fo great a radius, and one being as much too big for the hoop as the other is too little, when th e bolts are. put in, and the hoop in that part jet nearly to a circle by a mould-, the mean between them affumed by the hoop, from the elaffic compreflibility of the materials, will be* the truth.
It m uff however, be remarked, that in the life of the ffraps, the joining of the hoop fhould not be made at any part betwixt an 119th and an 120th divibon, as* fome inequality muff be fuppofed there, urilefs the faddle plates were adapted thereto. The method the moft eafily pradifed, will be to continue the divifion upon the hoop, about twenty more than the completion , of the number intended to form the circle, and to cut offall the overplus ones at the beginnings T h e faddle plates I would recommend to contain ten holes each ; fo that if the divifions are carried on to tw enty more than w hat will be contained in the circle, there w ill be a piece containing tw enty to cut o ff; and this again being cut in the middle will afford ten holes to make each faddle plate; fo th at there will be a place for a bolt on each fide the joint, and then putting a bolt through every other hole, there w ill be three bolts at an end.
T h e pieces deftined for the faddle plates, thus obtained, being broader than can be admitted w hen put to this ufe, I would advife' to divide the breadth of the plate into three equal p a rts; and w ith a cutting hook (w hich perhaps will be attended w ith the leaft violence in the feparation) to feparate the tw o outfide pieces from the middle piece: by this means the tw o faddle plates (though double) will occ,upy one third only o f the breadth o f the hoop in the m iddle; and two of the pieces cut off being applied, one on each fide o f the faddle plate on the outfide, w ill anfwer in like manner for the rivet plates.
T h e laft operation to compleat the joining o f the hoop is the putting on the rivet p la tes; to compleat this, I would advife a piece of brafs, of three or four inches in length, to be filed fo as to anfwer to the infide o f the hoop, when reduced to a true cir cular fo rm ; and being three-eighths, or one-half an inch in thicknefs, to file the oppofite fide fomewhat nearly concentric th e re to ; apply the middle o f its convex arch to the infide o f the hoop at the joint, and then bringing on the middle o f one o f the rivet plates to the joint of the hoop, confine the three to gether by a couple o f narrow-chapped hand vifes, leaving a fpace between them capable o f receiving a couple o f pins as ri vets on each fide the jo in t; the holes for the rivets are then to .
be drilled through all, and a little fmoothed w ith a broach at their T he hoop being thus.refitted for the chock, that fhould be turned down: to leave a fhoulder on one fide, th a t the hoop, now. reduced to an equal breadth, may be forced againfl i t ; and the divifions, being equally diflant from one o f its edges,, will be all found in a circle, as if. turned upon.-it.. I t fhould. be very* carefully fitted to the chock, that it may go on w ith a fufficienfc degree of tightnefs, and without the neceflity of much forcing;, and it will be no inconvenience now, if it goes on upon a very flight degree of taper of the chock, as the internal fpring of the materials will eafily accommodate it to this fhape without, any injury to its. general truth : a flight degree of a groove fhould Againft the time that-this is com pie a ted, there mu ft he pre pared a flat circular plate or wheel o f brafs, the rim o f which lhoulcf be o f about inches breadth, and about two^tenths o f an inch in thicknefs when finifhed, to make a dividing plate ;' the external diameter o f this is to be fuch, th at when laid flat upcn the jfurracq o f the mahogany platform , its extreme edge will exceed the diameter o f the hoop by about h alf an inch all round. T here m ull alfo' be prepared brafs arms (fuppofe eight in num ber) o f an equal fubftance w ith th e outer rim, and all con nected w ith a circular plate in the m iddle; and, the whole o f this work being framed beforehand, is to be let on flat upon the mahogany p latfo rm ; whofe face is fuppofed to be turned truly flat, and fufficiently affixed w ith fcrews : in this fituation, the outward edge is to be turned, and the outward face o f the rim turned flat. T h e center p l a t e , which may be abou diameter, is alfo to be turned as flat as poffible, and a center hole, o f about h alf an inch diameter, to be very carefully turned therein. . « n -" -.* t.'-dt v ' , o t * A piece o f clean, ftraight-grained, well feafoned mahogany, o f about tw o feet long, three inches thick, and five or fix inches broad, is then to be well affixed to feme part o f the general frame o f the lathe, w hich muft now have its pofition altered, fo that the platform will become horizontal; and therefore the frame fhould he be originally made with this view T h e piece, of mahogany is to be affixed fo that one of its larger faces (Kali be in a pa rallel plane to the face of the platform, and fo low as to clear the under fide of the platform in its rotation ; and fo far diflant from the center, that an index may be fixed upon this upper face of the piece of wood, fo as conveniently to drop into the holes of the hoop; while the common cutter fram e of a clockmaker's engine fhall be firmly attached upon the fame face of the wood, and fo fixed as to cut the edge of the dividing plate into teeth, anfwerable to the feveral divifions of the hoop. T he teeth need only to be cut with a common cutter, making a pa rallel n o tc h : and here it will be proper to obferve, that not only both the index and cutter are to be founded on the fame piece or bafe of w ood; but that the nearer they are together, the more free they will be from the efFedls of all variations of expanfions by variations of temperature f .
'The equalifing the Teeth o f the dividing Plate by grinding.
T he object of transferring the divifions of the hoop to the teeth of the dividing plate, is Hill farther to equalife the teeth by grinding; efpecially thofe that, falling within the compafs of * After changing the pofition of the lathe, the collar of its mandrel fhould be removed,^ and the neck made to move within three planes, fo as to preferve an exa£t center, in the manner of an equal altitude inftrument.
f It is proper to obferve, that as it may be impracticable to get the rim of the dividing plate caft of the proper fize, in one entire piece, it will be very practi cable, if caft of a lefs flze (fuppofe half), but of aSufficient thicknefs, to roll it down; and by having the outward edge originally thicker than the inner, in the proportion of the radii} it may be fo managed by the rollers as to be of an equal thicknefs when brought to its proper fize. But the arms and center plate fliouH be of the fame metal, rolled in the fame degree.
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4 c each each fet 6f 120 divifions, may be fuppofed, if any, to be mended thereby; but as it may be incommodious to conftruft a curved fcrew, of fuch a length and fize, in H in d l e y 's method, as would be fufficient for the purpofe, I would propofe to ufe tw o fcrews of brafs, cut from a cylinder in the way fet forth by M r, R amsden, each of which, w ith a very little grinding upon this large circumference, would lay hold o f ten or twelve teeth together. I would place the tw o fcrews, that is, their middles, to be ninety divifions afunder; of confequence, when one o f the fcrews is between the 59th and the 60th, or between the 119th and 120th divifion o f each fet, the other will be in the middle o f the fpace divided by the chaps only *.
T h e threads o f thefe fcrews I would advife to be cut a little taper, fo th at as they grind in, they may fill the notches o f the teeth; w hich alfo, by this means, will acquire a little tapering towards their extrem ities; and by cutting the notches parallel, as I have mentioned, the true ground part will always be certain o f being at the extrem ity. W h en the fcrews have been ufed in grinding till they are found to have the effe&of a perfectly equal and eafy rotation all round, and all the teeth reduced to a fenfible taper, and regular bearing, I would then totally remove the fcrews from the fquare block o f wood, upon whofe upper face I fuppofe them to have been m ounted; in like m anner as I fuppofe the index and cutting frame to have been removed, to make room for the m ounting o f * The beft way of giving an equal motion to tbofe two fcrews, feems to be by a detached axis, carrying two common fiat wheels; one a£kig upon a like flat wheel, upon the axis of one fcrew, and the other, in the fame manner, upon the other; and applying the pulley for communicating the power to the middle of the detached axis between the two wheels, the fpring or twift will be equal both ways; & that in turning the contrary way round, they will fHU be in equal advance.
M r. Smeaton's Obfervations the from the point in the tangent, and there hold it fteadily fa ft; the tangent point being placed upon the fixed block beforementioned.
Ufe o f the dividing Plate in the Gradu y O ur dividing plate is now ready for the reception o f an inftrum ent; fuppofe it a quadrant, whofe radius, however, m uft not exceed the radius of the dividing plate : It is to be laid upon the facie of the dividing plate, and a w eight, or weights, equivalent to that o f the quadrant, is placed on the oppofite fide, to balance it. It m uft alfo be fuppofed, that the quadrant is made w ith a view to be divided by this engine; and confequently, that the central cylinder isfo well adapted, and nicely fitted to the center hole o f the quadrant, that the center cylinder can be removed, in order for the limb to be divided, and again replaced, w ithout fenfibly altering its center. T h is being the cafe, let a piece of metal be turned, to apply to the quadrant, perfe&ly like its center cylinder at the upper end, and turned nicely to fit the central hole in the dividing plate, at the lower e n d ; then, the quadrant being fixed w ith proper fattening fcrews, I would cut the divifions w ith a beam com pafs; and, if a fixed point is affumed, v i z. the center of for the index ; then the beam compafs being always opened to the computed length o f the tangent o f the circle o f divifions, it will be fufficiently near for cutting the divifions, fquare to th e circular arches between w hich they are placed. It will alfo be proper (to prevent unequal expanfions) that the beam o f the compafs fhould be formed o f a piece o f clean grained white f i r ; and that the length between the points be inclofed in a tube of tin or brafs; w ithout touching the beam, except except 'at the terminations, which will in a great meafure protect it from both alteration of moifture, and ot heat from ihc budy of the artift, during the operation.
It will be likewife proper to have a lever, or fome equivalent contrivance, to bring the dividing plate forw ard; that after lifting the little cylinders out of the divifions, and refting them upon the tops of the teeth, they may be brought gently forward with an equal drag, and ultimately fnap in between the teeth, by the ftrength of the fpring commanding the index by this means the drag of the fri&ion of the whole will be conftantly the fame way. Now, if, as it has been Ihewn, a quadrant of any radius may be read off to the 400odth part of an inch, then this quantity . upon a radius of three feet will not be fo much as i | fecond;
and as the whole of the procefs is carried on by contadt, in which a greater error than that of a 6o,ooodth part o f an inch cannot be admitted in any fingle operation, I Ihould affuredly expedt .a three-feet quadrant, fo divided, to be true in 1 its divifions, and read off to at moft two feconds. But, after all, in an inftrument like this, I ! Ihould exped the greateft fource of error to be in the want o f perfedt coincidence of the center o f the divihons with the adual center upon which the index revolves; and therefore, that if, inftead o f a quadrant of three-feet radius, a 'complete circle of five feet diameter was divided, and its divifions read off from the two oppofite points (taking the mean), then the errors of the center will be wholly avoided. F o r this reafon, I am very clearly of opinion, that the fagacious propofition of Mr# Ramsden, den, to life circles inftead o f quadrants, or other portions of circles, will bid m uch the faired for perfection in actual prac^ tice; and that his ingenious method o f making them both ftiff and light, by the ufe o f hollow conical tubes by way o f fpokes, in the manner o f a common wheel, w ill enable him to m ount them of five feet diameter, upon hollow axes, in the nature o f a tranjit. By this means we (hall have all the good properties o f both the quadrant and tranfit united in one in ftru m en t; and obfervations both o f right afcenfion and declination, through the very fame telefcope, as long fince attempted by M» R oemex ;
and to a degree of perfection and certainty, in point o f decli* nation, hitherto unattainable by the larged indrum ents that have yet been made. 
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that wifli two fets, as a check, will in a great meafure aid themfelves, by reading from two different parts of the fame fet of divifions; which is very eafily provided for, by putting an additional ftroke upon the index plate, at the diftance of 9, 11, or any prime number of divifions to 1 9 /2 3 , or m ore; and reading off from that ftroke alfo; as before recommended for great quadrants, where the vernier ispropofed to be reje&ed * : fo that they will thereby be mutually checked by divifions that had no correfpondence in their original formation. 
